
Looking for a place 
to call home?

Let us help. Tennessee Members 1st Federal 
Credit Union can provide the right financing 
with one of our many loan options.

    Call Today!
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(865) 482-4343 • mortgages@fcumail.org
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HOLIDAYS 

WED., JULY 4TH
Independence Day

MON., SEPT. 3RD
Labor Day

As of May 31, 2018

ASSETS:

SHARES:

LOANS:

MEMBERS: 

$80,645,869

$71,431,680

$33,474,201

          4,779

The credit union offices will be closed in 
observance of the following holidays:

VITAL
STATISTICS:

INSIDE

Whether it’s for landscape upgrades, a leaky 
roof or adding a sunroom let TN Members 1st 
FCU assist with a Home Equity Line of Credit 
(HELOC).

PROTECTING OUR 
MEMBERS
COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIPS

TIME FOR A
NEW CAR?



Your saving federally insured to $250,000

PROTECTING OUR MEMBERS
A few months ago, an article was published that included disturbing stats on data 
breaches, which were taken from Identity Theft Resource Center (ITRC). The report 
indicated that nearly 3 million records were exposed in just the first two months of 
2018. The report also stated data breaches are happening at a record pace and 
that the number of data breaches in the U.S. increased 45% in 2017 over 2016.
 
In the last year, there have been more major breaches announced, impacting over 
half of the country. These include: compromised data from 143 million consumers 
from the Equifax breach, personal information stolen from the Instagram breach, 
and 14 million personal records exposed from the Verizon breach.
 
Due to the severity of the current cyber security threat, The National Credit Union 
Administration (NCUA) is mandating that all credit unions have a cybersecurity 
and response program in place to protect its members.
 
TN Members 1st has begun an extensive due diligence process to select the best 
identity theft and data breach program to protect our members. Our objective is 
to find a program that will protect members from all data breaches – even those 
that have already occurred such as the Equifax, Instagram and Verizon breaches.  
In addition, we intend to include other proactive services to increase your ID 
protection and that of your family as well.
 
According to the FBI, “knowledge and awareness” are the greatest defense, so we’ll 
soon be sending you more information on the current cybersecurity landscape, and 
ultimately identify the program that best suits our abilities to help protect you. 

Main Office
P.O. Box 6828
112 Administration Road
Oak Ridge, TN 37831
p: 865.482.4343
f: 865.482.2617

Knoxville Office
112 Marketplace Blvd. 
Knoxville, TN 37922
p: 865.539.4344
f: 865.539.4143

Toll Free Phone
800.206.6944

Audio Response teller
(ART)
Local: 865.813.4350
Toll Free: 866.332.6009

www.MyMembersFirst.org 
available 24/7

Main Lobby
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Wednesday
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday
8:30 am - 5:30 pm

Drive Thru
Monday - Thursday
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday
8:00 am - 5:30 pm
Saturday
9:00 am - 12:30 pm

Knoxville Office
Mon, Tues, Thurs
8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Wednesday
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday
8:30 am - 5:30 pm
Saturday
Closed
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COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS 
GRANTS AND LOANS – WHAT DO THEY COVER?

Students and their families have plenty of options to consider when it comes to 
paying for college tuition. From scholarships to grants to loans, filing the gap 
can be a confusing proposition. Before deciding what options are right for you, 
here are a few important tips to keep in mind.

1. START WITH FREE MONEY.
Begin by maximizing “free” money that you won’t have to pay back, including 
scholarships, grants, and work-study. We’ve partnered with Sallie Mae® to 
offer our members access to their Scholarship Search tool at https://www.
salliemae.com/college-planning/tools/scholarship-search , with more than 
5 million scholarship options worth $24 billion. Scholarships can be based 
on residency, personal interests, grades, and more. When you register to 
use Scholarship Search by Sallie Mae, you can enter a monthly $1,000 
sweepstakes. No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited. See official 
rules at SallieMae.com/SweepstakesRules.

2. CAREFULLY CONSIDER HOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED.
Tennessee Members 1st encourages our members to borrow responsibly, only 
taking on the amount of debt you really need. Keep in mind that college costs 
include more than tuition – you may need to include funds for housing, food, 
school supplies, transportation, a computer, and more. Once you have the 
total cost for the upcoming year, subtract any scholarships or grant money 
you’ve received, as well as any savings you or your family plans to contribute 
toward your education.
  It’s important for students to borrow only what they need to fund their 
education, not necessarily a lifestyle. In some cases, the loan amount offered 
to you might exceed the amount of money you really need to cover your 
expenses. To keep your debt low, determine your budget and only borrow 
what you need to live on. Also explore options like work study programs 
through your school or other job opportunities that can help defray college 
costs.

3. CONSIDER RESPONSIBLE GAP FINANCING.
If after considering your savings, scholarships and grants, you still come up 
short, a private student loan can help to fill the gap. Tennessee Members 1st 
has partnered with Sallie Mae to offer our members the Smart Option Student 
Loan®. To encourage responsible borrowing, Smart Option Student Loans 
must be certified by the school’s financial aid office to help ensure students 
borrow no more than their cost of attendance less other financial aid received. 
With competitive variable and fixed interest rates, choice of deferred and in-
school repayment options, and no origination fee or prepayment penalties, 
the Smart Option Student Loan is a responsible way to fund your education.

For more information or to apply visit www.salliemae.com/smartoption/
mymembersfirst or call 1-877-279-7172.

TIME FOR A NEW CAR?
At TN Members 1st FCU, we want to help members save time and money when 
searching for their next vehicle. Our AutoSMART online car-shopping tool will 
help you:

BROWSE VEHICLES from participating local dealerships through our website.

SEARCH & FILTER RESULTS on our site to find the best options. You can 
use the detailed information, photos and cross-shopping tools to compare your 
favorites.

STREAMLINE FINANCING on our site by connecting with dealers that know 
you’re working with TN Members 1st, and will expedite the process when you’re 
ready to visit a dealership.

By starting on our website, shopping for a vehicle is as easy as 1, 2, 3! Visit 
AutoSMART, choose your car and get pre-approved with the credit union.
https://mymembersfirst.cudlautosmart.com/.


